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*9rown very Weary and delicate looking
"'She usuallysat" saysan English pape
'<quietly andunobtrusively, n the bacl
ground ; but no .one who approachec he
went away without having received full an
considerate attention, or the cheering
sympaithetic word, which, comingfrom on
so wise, so good as the head of Newnhar
College, was valued sa much."

"The funeral of no0 master of a College,
says the PallMal B-udget, "has been nior
inpressive than was that of the Principa
of Newnham. It was well that the author
ities of King's had generously placed thei
noble chapel at the disposai of the nourn
ers, for. no parish church could possibl.
have contained a congregation that nui
bered people froin all parts of the kingdom
s well as every individual of any note in

Janbridge itself. Most funerals are prin
cipally attended by mien, but' this was ai
assemblage of grief-stricken women. I
was significant of the respect accorded to
Miss Clough andc to Newnham that nearly
all. the ieads of bouses attended. The
Provost of King's w'as there ; so was the
Vice-Chancellor witi Mrs. Peile ; the
Master of Trinity, looking still very vealk
after his severe attack of the influenza
must have made a great effort to be present
and Professor Secley, scarcely recovered
from anothor malady, came licewise witl
his wife. Members of the Clougli famil3
were, of course, the chief niourners-Mrs.
Clough, the poet's -widow, vith lier son Mr.
Arthur liougl, Miss Tiena Clougli, Miss
Florence Clough, and other relatives.
Mrs. Sidgwick, Miss Gladstone, Miss Ste
phen, the Misses Kennedy, and all the
woren lecturers followed in the proces,
sion. The colin was crowned with splen-
did wreaths. One of the finest was wovei
of daffocdils (for these are the Newniian
llowers) and wre sent by thirty old stu-
dents in Birnmingham. A white garland oi
enormous dimensions was the gift of the
little group who found shelter at Merton
Hall in the early days before the women's
college was thought of."

THE ENTRANCE OF THY WORD
GIVETH LIGHT.

A missionary in Japan tells of a young
man, living in Yokohama, who had heard of
Christianity but had never given it any
special attention. Learning tlat his father
had been defeated in a lawsuit, and believ-
ing that injustice had been done, hebecane
greatly enraged and determincd to take re-
veng by assassinating the governor, whon
le believed ta be responsible for the result.
While arranging ta go home that lie might
carry out this evil intention he called to
say good-bye ta a Christian friend, who,
not knowing the object of his journey,
bade hlim God-speed and gave him a Bible.
Ho started on the journey, reading the
Bible on the way. He happened ta turn
to the first verse of the seventh cliapter of
Matthew, and when lie rend it his con-
science was so toucled that he gave up bis
purpose and returned to Yokohama. He
continued to rend and became a truc cou-
vert, and thon, not satisfied with a mere
profession, lie gave hinself ta the study of
God's word and is now a faithful worker
for the Master in the city of Tokio.-Bible
Society Record.

A MISSIONARY'S BOYS.
Dr. J. K. Green, who bas been laboring

for thirty years in Turkey, under the
Anerican Board, told this touching inci-
dent about one home-coming of hinself
and ivife : " We came ta sec our two oldest
boys, whoan we lad not seen for eigh t years.
One was fourteon, the other sixteen, when
they came ta America. They lad grown
fron more boys to the stature of men in
that time. Before we sailed their mother
sent then a piece of lier travelling dress,
and wrote 'We sail on such a steamor.
When you board the steamer at New York
and sec a lady ivith a dress on like this
sample, you nay know it ii your mother.'
Wien the ship caihe to port the boys
rushed on board. , One of them clapped
the patch upon his mother's shoulder and
said, 'Sce _ The patch is like the dress 1
The patel is lile ti dress i This nust be
our mother I' Yet I think the boys mniglt
have recognizod their mother without the
patch botter than she could possibly have
known them. We have five boys, and
next spring when wo sail for Constanti-
nope weshallleave themal l inthiscountry."

NORT HERN

.vUEN WILL IT BE.

0f that day and heur knoweth no man i N
net the Angels of-Ieaven, but my Fathor onl

r Matt. 24: 36.
dWhen will It be 1

Just at the nightfall, when ail work is donc,
e And rest cornes, following the vanished sun,
m Bringing its peace ta those Who weary grew,

WitL labor lasting ail the long day throulgl;
Will it be Thon?

e Or will it be at midnight's solemn heur,
l When earth seems sleeping as a folded flower?

Thon will there corne a knocking at the door,
r And the soul start at souxnds unheard before,

And listen for a voice in terrer dumb,
The dreaded voice of Death that says,. I come

- Art thouready for thnjourncy thon must take
Before the cock crows and thy friends awake I"

Or will It be at morning, when the sun
- Rises on golden wings to tasks anew begun? 7

i Will it he standing at the plouglh when ho
t Whose face we dread so much shall come te me

And say, " Give n'er thy labor; say good-bye
To these, thy comrades?" Will Ishrink and cry
"Oh, spare me yet a little while, I pray.
Ian notready. Wait till elose of day?"
Ah, seul! net ready? Will the plea avail
Uttered bylips that terror lias made pale?
No i He will say "Thou knewest soon orlate,
My foot would tarry at thy soul's closed gate,
Wast thou net bidden ta bc ready? Loi
I come and flnd thee unprepared togo
Thou askest time. Was not timenot given thecl,
Toolate regret, and ail in vain thy plea ."

Rise, soul, and set thy house in order, lest
At any moment Death shall bo thy guest.
Be ready for the journey thon must go
At morn or midnight. If lc flnds tlce so,
Brave with a faith lin things thon canst not see,
What does it matter when he comes te thee?

-Advancc.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEACIIER'S
PREPARATION.

An excellent paper on this subject ap-
ponts on the local cover of the Uddingston
Frec Cîhurch Record written by the Rlev. W.
M. Clow, B. D. Mr. Clow says:-

"Always begin early iii tI week. Any-
thing cooked in a hurry is never well
cooked, except perhaps pancakes-but
thora is net very much staying Substance
in a pancake. Let the lesson simrner in
the mind, for thei mind has a wondrous
power of unconscious work. -Sonetimes
we take up our lesson, look it over, and
make almnost iiothing of it. Let us shut
our book and go about our ordinary work.
The lesson nay not again recur ta our
mmd; yet w ien ive next tacha it, we sec
more in it-the nind lias been worldng un-
consciously. Besides, when we begin
early, the whole week's incidents are still
in tho future, and they will often throw
liglit upon it. I have sometimes been in
despair for a text for the children's sermon.
There did not seem ta be a single word in
the portion which fell ta be rend, suitable
for theni. But keeping the passage In my
mind, I have again and again found saine
incident, some sligit remark, lay hold of a
clause and make it live. Look at next
Sabbath's lesson before you go ta rest on
Sabbath ovening. Rond it ovor once or
twice during the early days of the week.
Give it lialf-an-hour o Wednesday. Ques-
tion it resolutely on Friday. Give it your
spare time on Saturday. By Sabbath, you
will find it ta be as kindly, as fullof mean-
ing, as cloquent of truth as' the face of an
old friend.

" Let nie say one word about the techni-
cal fashion of preparing. Thorn is one
thing which all who bave tried have found
benofical, i. e., writing. This nay seem
pedantic. But if you ask any-successful,
teucher, ivether of men or of children
(unless an exceptional gonius here and
there), you will find that they all write,
and that not with pencil but witlh' ink.
The writing -with ink seems ta have the
saine effect upon the mnemory as upon the
paper, and, besides, one is chary of putting
down trivialities in ink. Do not write
essays, or, worse still, sermons on the les-
son, but put down key -words, and write
the truth to he tauglt in full, and add ta
it a few vwords ta lead you to its illustra-
tion and enforcement. Yeu would he sur-
prised how much you would be ielped by
sitting down and writing out notes on the
lesson. You would be huibled at your
owvn vant of knowledge-you might -be
strongly tenpted te resign.. But you
attack your work with new energy, and if
you had grace ta persovere, youî would find

MESSENGER.

your hour of teaching the nost delightfuli
of the whole week. By-9nd-by it would

y, becomne easy, for you would learn how ta
write. Compression . would becomîe .a
method, and teaching se fascinating toyour-
self that the secretary's bell would. beas
the awakening fromt a pleasant dream.,
You would not need to hunt. for stories,
althougli you voula not despise onîe if it
came inu your way. Yau will find your
childrenl fully as mueli interested in the
lesson as- in a story. Children soon' sec
througlh a mere story-teller. . They can
discern the honest teacher whièn they.get
a chance, and hold him iii high respect.
But, réinember, never take the notes to the
class. Yeu mlay have some mortifying
failures at first. Splendid notes at homo,
worth engrossing in vellum, and garbled,
bungling stupidities at school. But go on.
Those wvho succeed best .in the end are
those who fail at first, but who still go on."
-Presbyterian 31iessenger.

THAT'S ONE IMPROVEMENT.

"I've noticed one thing," confessed a
maiden aunt, who had been cool to the
plan of forming a Christian Endeavor
Society in lier ch urch ; "and I'mn willing
ta speak it out; you young folks" (looking
around the Sunday noon dinner-table)
" don't comne home carping and picking at
Mr. Bassett's serinons as you used to bo-
fore you started your Endeavor Society.
You sem to think you've got something to
<lo yourselves, and that's one improve-
Ment. "- Golden Ride.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Vestmin.ster Question Book.)

LESSON VIIL-MAY 22, 1892.
DANIEL AND IIS COMPANIONS.

Danil 1:8-21.
(Quarterly Tenperance Lesson.)
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 17-19.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Daniel purpesod ln lis hionrt that lie ould

not daefl hiniseif Nvitli lim portion of mie k-iug's
ment, nor wlth the wino viich lie drank."-
Dan. 1: S.

HOME READINGS.
M. Dan. 1: 1-21-Daniel and Ris Conmpanions.
1'. 1 Cor. 8:1-13.-Meat Ofrered te Idols.
W. 1 Cor. 10:16.33.-"D all to theGloryof God."
Th. Rom. 11 : 7-23.-" Nono of us Livetl te Hi-

self."
F. James 1:1-1'.-Wisdom Asked.
S. 1 Rings 3: 5-15.-Wisdni Given.
S. Gen. 39 1-6d-Favor frein the Lord.*

LESSON PLAN.
1. A Pledge of Temperaice. vs. 8-10.

Il. A Test of Teneranco. vs. 11-10.
IIL A Blessing in Temperance, vs. IN-1.
Tmnn -m.c. WG-603. Danil'liteextendedfroni

about n.e. 620 Mil1 aftr n.c. 536
P.LACi.-]3a'bylon,, wliitlxer Daniol vas carricd

captiveEin ate iurth year of Jetolakini, B.c. c00.
OPENING WORDS.

Daniel vas carried captive ta Babylon lin te
fourîli ycnr of Jelîoitikin, B.c. 60Ô, or about
eighteen ycars before the fal of Judah and the
captivity of Zedekinh. He was chosen witli other
youths to be trained for special service, and re.
ccived the naine Bohteshazzar.

HELPS IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
8. Defile himself--portions of the king's food

and wine wero t, eaci meal offered to idols.
This rendred the rest an aboiniiatioa t ie
Jews. Acts 15:20, 29; 21:-25; 1 Cor. 10:18-21.c
10. 'orse ikin-less healthy. Endager1 my 1
lcadt-risk my lie. 11. rcZ.ar-Revised Ver-
sioen, "'tx steward." 12. Ilrove-tes. Plilse
-,egetahiles. This kind o food as xet offred
ta idols. 16. Took away the portion.-doubtless
the steward understood thiat this would e ap-. t
pred by the king. 17. Ch e l yrcu-yeîthis from l
llfteen te twcnty. Gave teiiiknîuleclpe-lichpedj
them t nquir knowled o. Tir strict temper-
azîco tendcd ta heicath ef eodl and viger ef mni, S
and enabled them with Go 's blessing ta miako f
moresuccessful advance than theirseltf ndulgent,
competitors, -18. At the oen cf tltc days-to
three yenrs of preparation (v. 0). 19. Communedd
withem-cxammnd theni. stooc brfî. the 
king-were assigned laces in ttc kings service.

ofttc g. r wise mon ef Bayon, ra. T h
Afrst yecar of king cyrus-n.e. 530. d

c
QUEsTIONs.

INTRODUTO.-When was Daniel takein te
Babylon? For what service were he and his
companions chosen? Wlxatprovision was imade
fer their suppertsi Hv long 3iere theyin train- aing? Title etthîs lessont GoldtixText? Lcsson
Plan? Tine? Place? Menory verses? a

I. APLEDGE oF TEnMERNcE. vs. 8-10.-What
purpose aid Daniel tern ? Whatitiade the ing's
muent and drink a delillenent? ýVlîatroailuestdid
Daniel make? In what esteem vas Daniel heldi A
Why did the prince deny his request? n

IL:A TEST oF TEMPERANcE. vs. 11-16-Whit ctest did Daniel propose te the steward? 2 ev dld
the steward treat the proposal? Wlat vas the a
result? What did the steward then do?

III. A BLEssiNo IN TEMPERANcE. vs. 1-21.-
Wxat did God give those four youtihsi What k

pcalgif t ta Daniel? h Wtat ras donc ait the ri
end threoyears'i' Whatdidthoir examinatien
show? What honors did they gain? low long d
dld Daniel continue in yhono erg at affect lias Gtemperanco eni bodily strcngtli? on ilmontal Il

vigorI Why shou d ve make an open pledge

PRACTI L LESSONS LEARINED.
1. We should nt defilo ourselves by any klnd;

of intemperance.,
.2. A pledge of temperanco may be a great hîelp

3. 'he advantage of temperance has been fu ly
tested.

4. Temperanco proimmotes lhcalth of body and
-vigorafxnînd. 1 1.. 1
..5. In thperformance ef duty ve may expet

God's favor.
REVIEW. QUESTIONS.

1. What purpose did Daniel form 1 Ans. Not.
to defille niself witli the king's nient and wine.

' 2. What aid lue propose te tMio Steward h. Ans.
To supply li and huis t.troc fnlonds, vith. pulse
and water for ton days.
13. What %vas their appearénce at ttc anîd a!'
that timeo? Ans. Tley werfoirer and in botter.
condition than those who iad caten the king's
nient.
- 4. What did the steward thon do? Amis. HE
took away the king's ment and wine, and gave
then ulse.

5. NWhat did God giv-etheit Ans. Rnovledgc
and skil in ear . Anrning.

LESSON IX.-May 29, 1892.
NEBUCHADNEZZAR'S DREAM.

Daniel 2: 349.
CoIXIT rTo MENuonY v. 44.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"All things are naked and opened unto the

eyesofhim with whoni we have te do."-Hc.4:13.
HOME READINGS.

M. Danie 12:1-12.-ThmeDreamuîUnknown.
T. Daniel 2 :13-23.-'i'o Drenni lcvealed.
W. Daniel 2: 21-3.-The Dreaîn Decared.
Th. Daniel 2: 36-49.-The Dreani Interpreted.
pF. Isainli 35:1-10-217110 Juuytul Xiuugdomu.
. Isa aa 2-e eid atnmwEnrth

S. Matt. 13:31-50.-Tho ingdom of Heaven.
LESSON PLAN,

I. The Kingdois of Earth. vs. 30-43.
II. The Kn 'dom of Heaven. vs. 44, 45.

111. The Lor of ings. vs. 40-49.
6n03; Nohuladnezzar king a! Baby-

Ion; Jelielaikini king of Judau. Prophot3; Daicii,
Jeremia, Ezekiel.

PLAc.-Babylon.
OPENINQ WORDS.

Nebuchadnezzar iad a drean vhlch nuade a
deop impression on lits mind, though hue lad foi-
gotten its details. Wlien his wise mon could not
tel1hini the dreani andits interpretation, he con-
denned thema te death. Thc Lord revealed the
secret ta Daniel, and h gare the dream and its
interpretation to ttc king,

HELPS IN STUDYING.
37. Xing ofkings-a reatmonarch withother

kings as subicets. 38. ,LThou art this head ofugolc
-as t ae kisg o labyron. Compare Isa. 14:4.
This kiligdoiîi w-as overr.lirewn %vien-Cynuis took
Babylon, n.c. 538. 39. Antother kingclicî-the
Medo-Persian. which lasted from n.c. 538 until
its overthrov by Alexander the Great. n.c. 333.
Tmircl /ngdlon of brass-he Xacednim or
Grecian,under Alexander and ls generals,wtvhieh
rcached trom i .c. 333 te li.c. 66. 40. The foitr!iv
kingoe-1 lie R1ian uempire, acording t e soane
interpreters; the kingdom of Alexander's suc-
cessors. according te others. 4143.- Clay....iro
-these were imtermingled; eleients that could
never blend. This denoted the difrerent races a!
people vhose various laws and customs weak-
oed ruithier than strngtliened, the governinent.
44. litth lic as ofthose kius-suuue timle tefero
the end ef thxese kingdoms. Sel 'up a kingdoma-
the kingdom of Christ. Psaim 2: 9; Isa. 60 : 12.
t Cor 15: 2.1,25. Shah net ne bit ta othcrpeople
-shal nover change hand 45. Thou sawcest
that the stone. etc.-from smuallbeginnings Clist's
kingdom shall fill the whole carth.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-What !S the title of thxis les-

son h Golden Text? Lesson Plan ? Time ? Place?
Mernory verses ? -Give an accouint of Nebuchsd-
neozar's dreai h Who monde il kuev annd Inter-
re e itr hat did Nebuchadnezzanr sec n his

dreami Of what was the image conposedî
What became of it?
1. MIEc îNeDOntSs aO' E Aîmn. vs. 30-43.-Wl;

Tid Daniel call No FiienaEdiiezzar? What dd ht
s the God of heaven had given the king?what part of the great image did lie. represent.?
)t whuat empire vas Nobuiichmdiiczznr ruler?
Whnt ero destinod follow is kingdor r v. 30.what nations vere here represented? What was
he character of the fourth kingdom ? To what
nation does this rofer?
Il. Tii IConosir ora N vs. 44, 45.-Bs

vilin did Daniel saty a Iftth kingdamn stould ho
et up Il Ho Woeild -this kingdon b difrerent
rein the others? How was it represented in
;ebimcladnczzar's drommui h To Nvhat kingdonî
oes thlis rter? How deoth Christ exeute thflec ofa king?
IIL TnE Lon or XICNGs. vs. 46-49.-What did
ebuchadnezzar do woun Dani 1had interpreted
isdream? Whnt confession did termako? h 11
id ho honor Daniel? Who wer pronmoted in
ffico at Daniel'a requeost.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LE AHNED.
1. Tte kingdons of eartî shall pass avas.
2. The kingdom ofhcaven shxal endureferever.
3. It shall overcome ail opposition, and rule
ver aIl].
4. Fer its pregress and trinumph we arc ta labor
nd give and pray.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What gave Nebuchadnezzar greattrouble?
ns. A drean, the particulars o! whxich ho could
et remember.
3 Who teld and aintcrprrted the dream of Nebù-kmdnozznr1 Ans. Daniel.
3. WhîatwasDaniel'sinterprotation? Ans.;Thle
rean foretold five great kingdoms whichî wôuldnle lIme vorld.
4. What further was foretoldh Ans. Four
ingdoms of earth would, enae ater te other,Seote reat power, and thon teoevcrthroiviu.
5. Wtat was prodicted about the fifth: king-
omi Ans. In the days of these kings shall the
od o! hdavon set up a kingdom, which shal
over te destroyed.
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